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Greet Ot'irm cttit thr Favorite the
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that Oroatest of all Uealins l:cmodu'

1 JsMau,re, j " people one and a quarter million dol-- ted Adairs, at the time of their execu-o- nthe ffilth day of January, 1809 np- - htrnl j ti ; licated Several yo ben of
propriatni" seven in.lhons of dollars ; Ins is five times as much as it ought j this county who are absent, sonmyfor the of the to havecompletion cost.Jeter., , among the rest, in that foul and mostliailroad-- um ler net Swcpson j

ho did tnis evil against tho people inhuman murder of the Weston fami-an- dLittlcficld robbed the State rof hde they were impoverished and ly. Now, every one of-thos- e youngseveral million dollars. , ' i . , SW'rtI held
l ltT' over meu-- 1 ha n can prove by

Governor Caldwell allowed one hun-- I r? p, ,. , .... the best of witnesses, both whito and

Congleton's Vogetablo fcaive.
TIlKtHlKATCtTUB FOR

PILES, i f !
T(tr, Fx-J- i Cut inin.ir, l!im, OUt Sort,

.anipficjtMwth oo ijncf, Hii,ti;i$f
Throi't, Com, jr., 4 J- -..

r-- :. o- -. wnt imv whore tlon rccl't of .30.cfnt ' lJirSe hot on

postpaid to iwiy naarcss one

T L- - i.ki. o ii v. uiot inn iaio eiviu

colored, of their whereabouts at the
very hour when that fiendish murder
was committed. The counsel and
friends of the Adairs have caused an
affidavit from Govan Adair to be taken
of the same effect to be rend at the
trial of the other Adair in or.l
screen the most guilty, in my opinion, I

!among wiera. xo, couusenors ana
fends of the Adairs, I blame not an
attorney cr attorneys, for taking fees
an1 defending tne most guilty crimi
nals as far as the law and respectable
evidence will justify in giving them a
rair trial, out alter that, going to the
streets among people proclaiming their
innconc try:ng to influence public

Finion hireing or otherwise procuring
ialse hearted and unprincipled scoun- -
Jrt,ls to Perjure themselves, by giving
Oidavits and implicating other inno- -

cent persons, to obtain the pardon or
release of the Adairs. which I learn
would have succeeded, but for the con-
fession of Martin Raynard, which ar--

- in thi vix-fm- e to pre-
vent the. uovernorTTorn granting'
would have been a most unrighteous
pardon, and which would have cast a
stigma of the darkest kind on innocent
men. 1 do not know who of you have
dono these things you know or ought
to know. I say this they ought to
be condemned by every honest and
good citizen. Where is Martin Bay-nard- 's

confession ? "Where is Polly
Weston's evidence ? Your slanderous
allidavits and false charges against in-

nocent men mnst fall to tho ground,
but they show your unprincipled

v a T T T lcourse. Ij. a. jsiiLiijCs.

County Convention.

On Monday, the 15th instant, quite
a largo number oi tho conservatives of
this county met iu convention at tho
Court House to nominate candidates
for tho various county olfiies.

Upon motion of Col. M. U. Dicker-so- n,

M. 11. Justice Esq., was called to
the Chair, and James Morris, request-
ed to act cs Secretary.

The chairaan explained tho object
of the meetiug, and on motion appoint-
ed a committee of live, Cel. A. Logan,
M. O. Dickerson, T. 13. Twitty, II- - CV

Davis, and J a nit-- a Wood to report
business lor the meeiing.

During the absence the committee
L. F. Churchill, M. II. Justice, G. W.
Sutlle, and Geu. C. Leventhorpe, ad-

dressed the meeting in telling speech-
es, exposiug radicalism in all its de-

formity. Uen. Lownthorpa was frc- -

remarks ho alluded to tho slandeis of
the Era, aad John Pool's circular, as
two iulauiuus to be noticed, ills vote
in Eutheiford will tiiow those miscre-
ants the esteem aui confidence we le- -

thirty cents. . --

CbxoLKTox'i. Vr.or.TABi.i5 Sat.vk rtaww
whhditt a rival, in the euro or

Box . wRrmnted to enro the most i- -
vetoiate ca.e. : 1 i

CONGLETON'S ANTALGIC
For the jSi'JTrri'W JUM" i

immodiately
InKntM ninrrhiea. CTjolora Slorbiw, Coir

Cmmp Colic; Sick Stomach, and VonutiJigf
in tlw isoweis, neurv ""

Stoauwh, Xausea, Flatulenco, Aids Dipnoff
yes ton, strength and encrjry w x no r.uu...- -

mo gr!t aiiuuuw i
&o. ;

CONCLETOtf.iJOHN R.
Tharmcteutist, Raleigh, A".- C. f

sales by all Druggists. Price, 50

jkt uoiue.. .

AMERICAN" ,

THE GREAT CHAMPIOIt
King" of IUiewwit'$ni, j

X, ttralaitt. VtiH-- mud Lmme Jinrk. Stiff Jmtfv
Sjn-ain-

, Sicelted Joint, Jltadacht, Goitre, Sort
of Limit und MuncU, Vain oml Somen m

Jtreatf, Sort Throat, l'eitt the tide, . I)atl-tic- tt

and Xumbnen of the FUJi, Enlargement
ijl'tnJ of the Ihroat, fe.

This is "acknowledged, and praised hyi the
people, everywhere i is usod to he the Great

.edicts e. '.
That it is nocded in dory bens, all, ver

the land, for by its timely use a lanjc amount
tho pain and Buttering will thereby be- -

como completely obviated. ,

Pricu Uno Uollar a Jiottie, six Domes
sent bv Express frooon receipt of I ive Dollar.

Delay "not but. enjoy at nce the Ureat
Uencfits that flow fiom tho use of tho Ameri-
can RlIKUMATIC LlSlMEST. AUTSS,

Ir. JOIIW R. COMWLETOX,
r,

" Raleigh, NVC
For aalo by Dr. J. M. Craton.

Aprill3-3- m
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RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CUUK3 THE WORST PAINS v

-- - In Krom One to Twentr Minntcs.f"

NOT ONE HOUR - -

nftor reaflinsthis' aJvcrtiwinvut jifcil any
SUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IV A CURB
FOR EVERY PAIN'. ,j --

It wa th first ami in '
Tho Only Pain Remedy
that instantly to, the iiu; vxriuoiatniK pHiif
allay InlliiiiiitiunH, an.l cmv Cjnetion, whvthar.
of the Lull?, stomach, Uuwvln, or other gWad
ot'iruiis. by one application.
IX FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter how violent or escruciutitig tho pin th
Klll'X'MATIC, Bl-riilc- n. lntiim.l l'iv'od, Nrvou,
NcuralSif, or prostr.tt:l with imv sutt".,

KADU Al'S ICEAOV RELIEF ,
WILL Al'VOltl) 1XSVANT KASK.

I " FLA M ATI OX OF THK K11NKY.

(MM
TIM 4 AV ,4.1 A S'HIII III I ,f l I I 1 I.

tho
. . i

L. P. ERWIN, Editcr & Propr' to
0f

noNdnr Kori.Hi,, Ju! ,22
-

National Reform Ticket !

FOR PRESIDENT:. U

HORACE GREELEY,
OF NEW YOKK. I

he
Foa Vick-Pbeside- st : of

B.(iIMTZ KKOWX,
of missouki.

so
GEN. ROBERT B. VANCE.

State Democratic-Conservativ- e

Ticket.
tooVon Governor :

AUGUSTUS S. J1O1IIM0X,
Of Wake.

For Lif.vt. Govkkxok:
JOHN" HUGHES,

Of Craven.

Fok Skc ketaky of the State:
JOHN A. WOMACK,

Of Chatham.

ForAvmtoi::
COLXKTT LEVKXTIIOIIPK,

Of Caldwell. of

For Ti:i:amt.i:i: :

JOHN V. Gil All AM,

Of Orange.

FoitSt TT. YVV.UC IxSTRl C TIO.V,

i EK EUS M EX 1 VsS 1 1 A Lh.
Of GuilfoiV.

For. Sitt. Prni.ic Wokks : to

JOSKllI II. HTAKK,
Of Wake.

For. Attorney Gnxnr.AL:
. WILLIAM M. SHUT, of

Of Mecklenburg. to

Public Speakin

Tho candidates for Congress in the
8th District, will address tho people at
the following times and place?, viz :

Locust F. Church, Thursday, lth.
Waynesville, Friday, 10th.

1Webster. Saturday, 20th.
Charleston, Monday, iI2nd.
Robinsvillo, "Wednesday." 121th.
Valley Town, 1 hursuay, 2"th.
Murphy, Friday, 20th.
Hayevilla, Saturday, 27th.
Nantfthala, londny, 29th.
Franklin, Tuesday, SOth.

Public Speaking.

The Candidates for the Senate and
the House of Representatives, und the
various County ofliccs, will address the
people of Rutherford County at the
following tunes and places;
Xabors' Store, Tues. 2:ird,

McKntirc's, l'ri. 20
Rurnt Chimnoy, Sat. 27 "
Union Church, 31 on. 29
Hickory Grub, Tucs

Let the people attend and witness a
friendly, joint discussion between all
the Candidates, the nominees as well
as the independant Candidates.

Gen. Clingman's Appointments.

Gon. T. L. Clingman will address
his fellow-citizen- s at sovcral points
tatad below :

Rutherfordton, Saturday, July 27th.
Columbus, Folk county, Monday

July 29th.
Blue Church, Henderson county,

Tuesday, July 30th.

Got. Vance and Gen. Ransom's
Appointments.

These distinguished fpeakers will
address the people at tho following
times and places :

Asheville, Buncombe county, Satur-
day, July 20.

Burnsville, Yancey county, Tuesday J
July 23.

Marion, McDowell county, Wednes-
day, July 24.

Morganton, Burke county, Thursday,
July 25.

Lenoir, Caldwell county, Friday,
July 26.

Shelby, Cleaveland countj, Monday,
July 29.

Dallas, Gaston county, Friday, July
30.

M. II. Jt-STIC- Esq., will address the
people at Nabor's- - Store on Tuesday tho j

2ord inst., on the issues of the day, if
not interfering with the Candidates.
Turn out and hear him, with tho Car-didat- os

who aro to be thero that day.

There will be a Grand MASS-MEETIN- G

and
BAiinrxx'E

at Marion, McDowell Couuty, on "Wed-

nesday, July 21th. Addresses by the
following distinguished Speakers:.

Hon. 'A. B. Vance, Gen. Mat. W.
Raniora, Hon. Josiah Turner, Hon. F.
12. Sjiober, Judge Carpenter, of SoutU
Carolina, and othors.

ACordial invitation is extended tho
people everywhere to attend.

Tlanks to the Cmmitte for a special
inviation.

MASS-MEETIN-
G of the same

aorila Shelby on. Monday the 29th..

Mi Robt. J. Vinson, of Halifax,
died!
tifty ars

WAsnif'E Stand.
T'HE Public arctoctfullvotifiwl that
X ; I have ooonedliow establishment ono 'Tic

mile oast of town. I will keep oniJiand a .
good st ock of Js
Dry Goods, qceries. Notions,
and other cooas ofIkmai, at low nccs
Give me a call. I It. C. IIAWMS.

JnlT ISth-t- f.

NOICE.
.1 LL ncrsons in.led to me in my (Jro.Tc fiiore

V rv business aiiotitied to mak imme
diate payment, or tir accounts will ho put VA
out ior collection. I ic j. " dollar;

Julv 15th-t- f. and

THE BAHRTJPT LAW.
iArge

T 'WILL. tnto f. Jho inform ion of the
X Public thnt tl.i;inlcrir.t law Im lcen so
amended ns to gio the ltonkrupt th ex-Mi- .tl'

thrt State, Laws, which
in this State an"ts to Fiffwii Hundred

l,e;,T 41 fivfv.linnilred dollars fcl- -

lowed him unr the original Bankrupt
Act. 1 will HvLiiecial nttrntion to : film

Painpetitions in ban fuptcy, and will proeocuws

them through til Couitt as speedily. aa mv
practice in said arts will admit.

andM. H. JUSTICE,
Attoknf.t at Law. ic,

July 15-4- t.

DISioiviLTTIONr
TIIK FIRM bp SCOGOIS & IIAWK- -

ForX IX! i tX
T

AwJ .
dissolved... . .

hv
. 1

mutual
A'

All mdelt-Jtl- . U "10 Uliu
at tho oldare reqm-ste- tocall, immediately,

htand Mild ettIo taeu- - accounrs.

k (T. HAWKINS.
Julv 5th 1872. . - 9-l- m.

STATEOF XOllTII CAROLINA,
SCPF.BIOU CofltT ltl'TIIKUKORD CoCXTT.

net
Jane Dumett Iloherta 1 the

vs. Summons.
William Albcrtie Erv in Tlohorts. ) the

To tli8 Sheiiflof Iiuthorfoid County Gree-
ting :

You aro herehr commanded to snmmon 11

William Albcrtie Ervin ltoberts, the defend-
ant aboro named, if to bo found in your county,
to appear before the Clerk of the Superior of
Court for tho County of Uutharford within
thirty days after service of this summons and
answer the complaint of tho plaintiff, a copy
of which will be tiled according to law, and
let him take notice that if lie fails to answer
said complaint within tho time proscribed by
law the plaintiff will apply for tho x'olief de-

manded in the complaint.
Hereof fail not and of this summans make .

due return.
Given under my hand and tho soal of said

Court this 3rd dav of Julv 1S72.
J. 1$. CARPENTER.

Cleik Snperior Court Rutherford County.
it appcarm that the dctondant is a non

rcid( nt of this ttato publication of ihe above
summons is ordered to bo made m the i:s
i r.HN VixmcATOK, a weekly newspaper pub
lished in Rutherfordton. N. C. onrwa week,
for six successive woeks. commencinjr on the
8th July IS72, and that tlio plaintiff direct.
through the post omce at Ruthertordton, cop
lesofthohaid summons and the complaint
tiled in tho action, to said defendant at Ath
ens, McMinn, Co., Tennessee, where he isscp
posed to reside. J. K. CARPENTER.

Clerk Superior Court.
CIII'RCIIILL & WHITESIDE

Plaintiff's Alt vs. Julv-8-8-6- w.

K XT RAO DINAR Y l.M PliOVEMENTS

CABINET ORGANS.
The Makon & Hamlin Okcax Co. respect-

fully annouue the introduction of improve-
ments of much more than ordinal y interest.
These are

ll fil antl Pipe Cabinet Organs,

which can be instantly moved to tho right or
left, changing tho pitch, or transposing the
key. Jur drawing and dtfcript ion, ee Circular.

icv mid Elcsuut Styles of
Double Reed Cabinet,. Organs,
at $110, 132 and $125 c.ch. Vent,bring
Vapcritii, Elegance, aud Thorough Excellrnce of
Jf'tir.Tiutttsh-'j- ) ,c c ci.tvper than cng before
offered. -

The Mason Si Hamlin Organs aro acknowl-
edged If US'Iand from extraordinary facili-
ties for manufacture this Company can afford,
and now undertake to sell at prices which ren-
der them

Unquestionably Cheapest.
Font OCTAVE ORGANS ?50 each J FIVE OCTAVE
ohgans 10f , $125 and upwards. With three
sets reeds $150 and upwards.. Forty style, up

31500 cath.
New illustrated Catalogue, and.lY.sTi-monia- i.

Circular, with opinions of more
than oxr. thousand musicians, sent freo.

ITInsan Sc Ilauiliu Organ Cto.,
lat iremont bt Uoston

596 Broadway, N. Y.
Aprill5-noi6-l- y

A PAPER FOR THE MASSES.
Tho (Pittshnr$rhr Pa.,) Real Estaif. Rkg-ist- er

comes to us this week enlarged to a
heautiful sixteen page, sixty-fou- r column,
illustrated weekly, with tho name changed
to the American Land and Law Advisor.
Tho original foatmes introduced into the old
paper hy its publishers caused it to be sought
after hy persons in all parts of tho United
States, and thus encouraged hy puhlic pat-ronp- e,

the publishers determine to give to the
people a paper every way worthy" of tho
namo they have chosen for their new weekly.
The American Land and Law Ddvuor U a
"Weekly Journal of llettl Estate, Fittanee, liiiild--
ing, unit l opttwrtzatiton J J.atr. I ho issue
before us is absolutely a lueers'fy to every land-
ed proprietor nr real estate owner in the
country, as well as to ovory citizen in the
United States that whOios to keep, posted on
that iiidcstructiblo element of value Real
E-tat- e. The law department of this ex-
cellent weekly is edited- - by thfr aVlest law.
counceTtOrs in the country, and answer, frte
of clwrge, all questions of law sumbittod to
tho paper with a clearness and accuracy that
makes them understood by mon of the most
ordinary intelligence. This featuro alono
should cause it to be taken hy every farmer
and land owner in the country. Tho illus
trations cn tho fir.it pas of original designs
for cottages and suburban residences, gotten
up expressly for thin journal is also a feature
that commends itself to thoso about to build,
and if we are to judo the futire b'y the" first
issue, now before us, wo should say it lono
was worth many times rnoro than tho sub-
scription price. - The weekly, correspondence
from the General Land Ofliocat Washington,
D. C, giving the latest laws governing the
Public Lands, Hcraettcad md Preemption,
as well as those from all parts of tha coun
try, is also a valable featuro ; to say noth-
ing of its news and general information
found in no other journal in tho Unitod
States.- - To crown all, the enterprising pub-libhe-rs

offer, by way of inducing an exam-
ination and subscription, a, beautiful $15. On.

Cbrorno, of cither of the following subjects :

Tu'p Lost D abb," 'or "TnE Unwelcome
Visitor" ; ell for the exceedingly low price
of $2.50 a year, embnt'.-in- a beautiful par-le- a-

picture and over 800 page of useful read-
ing matter, and illustrations. Wa would say
to all our readers, send stamp for a sample
cpy. Address Croft & PiulLivS, Publish-
ers American Land' asd Law Apvtsoft,
Pittsburgh, Pa. .. . .

SaEHirr' and other lAnd, Deeds for sale
at tho Vixicatob uitkc. ; . ' "

"We invite the readers' attention to
card of this, distinguished citizen

and soldier to he found in our issue of
- day. The vilo an.l .shameful attacks

John Tool and his associates in
crime, have constrained General Leven- -

tl.arnn to rul.hsli to the world the
refutation of their base and slandc
reports. In all iNortii Carolina mere

not a man of purer life or more irre- -

pioaehahlo character. TIo is in the
lest sense of thoso words a Christian
gentleman. An Englishman by birth.

is a true patriot, ana wnen xne war
the States began, ho gave his valua-

ble services to North Carolina and tho
South. Formerly an officer in tho
British army, lie had acquired that ex
perience and knowledge which were!

useful to us in the early days of the J

.!, c nf our iroiilo knew i

nnvtliiiif? of military life. Gen. Leven
thorpo is respected and honored
wherever known. .His character is

pure to ho soiled by the filth of the
barnburniiig and plundering party.
Scut tut I.

From tho Sentinel.

A CARD.

Messks. Editors : Following tho
leading Radical orators in their tour
through tho State, and cleaving to their
steps like the tlimo on the trail oi the
serpent, there appears a small sheet
whi4'h njay b4 cvntidered, 'par excel
lence, tlif campaign uocumuui, ui hid
party, and a most worthy monument

its virtue, and defamatory skill.
The names on tho Deinociatic-Conscr-vativ- o

ticket are assailed, with more or
less malignity, and tho missiles of
calumny, cool assertion, and impudeut
lying, are indifferently employed in
this infernal broadside. My own uamo
and character have received tho dis-

tinctive compliment of its most rare
abuse. Anything would be preferable

its approval.
Tho charges of which I am the ob-

ject may bo briefly stated to be :

1. 'lhat I arrested and dragged to a
bull-pe- n forty-tw- o respcctablo women

Randolph county.
1 say that 1 never arrested, or caused
bo arrested, any woman of Raudolph

county, by any order, written or verbal.
This charge is therefore false.

2. That I sanctioned tho torture of
ono Mrs. Owen, and, it is oven in-

sinuated that 1 witnessed and ag-

gravated her sullerings. No lio more
heartless and wickod was ever invented
to injure the fame of any human being.

denounco the liar. 1 appeal to my
unblemished character, established by
28 years of citizenship. I appeal to
the Confederate soldiers of the State,
and to every man and woman of honor
in Xorth Carolina, whether this thing
is true of me whether it is
They will answer that it is not. I
despise the rest.

o. Th.it 1 am responsible for Owen's
death. Were I m, 1 hould not shrink
the responsibility. R.it I do not even
know how he died. My orders were
to oflcr pardon to all who came to me.
No unn was over killed by my orders.
Seven hundred men surrendered and
acknowledged my humanity and good
fui it.

J n.iuiiu UI il.tlilig ' 5IIOI
und killed, one beautiful Sunday
mcrning, young Xoithcotc, and th.xt
his only crime was that he would not
raise his irm to fight against the
I moii.

This is given on the saying of Judge
Sclt'c. Wc place all anonymous
slanderers with their lit associates,
and only peers the paid informer, the
common spy. and the common hang-
man. I refuse to receive the evidence
of such canaille.' 1 decline to be-
lieve that dudge Settle himself a
gentleman is the author of this false
and studiously malevolent assertion.
I pronounce the statement that I kill
ed ftotlhcote the wicked invention of
an anonymous villain. I did not have
Xor'.hcotc shot. No man dare say so.
I did noi even know him. lie was
shot, I believe, by the soldiers of a
command to which I did not belong,
and more than a year before I came
to Randolph county in short, when
t was a thousand miles awav. in mison
and wounded.

This infamous sheet, which contains
charges of nearly corresponding
atrocity against every candidate on
the State ticket, is franked and sent
(ind pershaps written) by a United
States Senator to influence the elec-
tion, and, like a 3lalay 'running a
muck, it goes on its degrading errand,
stabbing and assailing character with-
out conscience or consideration.

I pity the party which needs and
deigns to accept, such aid as this,
from the very depths of my soul.

C. LEVEXfnORPK.

Radical Tyranny.
: n

Under tho Tobacco Law made by
the Radical Congress the poer man
who raises a small lot, is not allowed
to sell his Tobacco to any but wholesale
dealers, unless ho pays a dealers tax of
8500. Retail dealers must also pay
this 6500 license.

Some of the stump-suckin- g radicil
candidates are making war on the
ViXDicATou in the Canvass. It is all
right gentlemen.

, If yu were to
speak well of us we should feel like
we had done something mean.

Remkmuhu that Hon. T. L. CI inginan
will

fcUU yCU,4W nfc ims piace on
Saturday next Gon. Ransom or Gov.
Vance is also oxpected.

Mr. J. M. Justice will aak tor a
division of time.

Come to tho skinning

linn. TTnm- - t:i ... . .

ingtou an the las; of this month.

Gov. Holden's administration rrRt, :

auicoia aia it tiio very men j

.
1

. , A'iical
.

tltket
.

did it, be- -
i ii ri iirr i t n A v i i i

They now ask the people for their
confidence and to give them a new-leas- e

of power. Are the people pre- - i

to grant such an liureasonahlfl
request ? Let them consider well be- -

wi,rj
Another reign of Radicalism in j

North Carolina sr ill sink them down !

sun lower in poverty and ruin. Nates.

The Ecmedy.
It is needless to tell tho reonle how '

thoroughly they have been oppressed !

persecuted, outraged and impoverished j

by Radicalism. Thov know and feel
tho truth of all this more keenly than '

we can tell. They noed a remedv
What is it? Itissimnlo. Tt is I

their reach and itmsk. ... Tt ; ti,. ir-- !

k ii a. v fti iiir trill iii. i

bit.. "T - "
JjCI every irood rann o-- wnt. O g5

.UUUi.a iiio to jmii nun inytititf. uni. patu on TP" -
day of r.ext month ! Vote down the
Radical ticket, and Radicalism will be
dead forever ! 1'AJ.

Intimidation.
Lot the people remember that in

1670, the Radicals tried to carry tho
election by force and intimidation. Let
them remember that struggle, and how
uobly thay came to tieir own relief
and triumphed !

Let them now know that these same
Radicals again proposo to carry the
election byfores an I intimi. lotion. They
made tho threat through their organ
in this city.

ill the people be thus intimidated ?
March to the ballot-bo- x. free

men, and vote down these shameless,
unscrupulous dictators 1lliJ.

Rr.MEsir.Kii that Caldwell attended
the Morganton Convention and permit-
ted a fraudulent issue of stock to allov
tho Company to organize against the
sirenuou efforts of Vance and Mcni-mo- n.

Tins s stock was issued in the
interest of Swepsou ! ll'Jd.

AVnnir. is the Agricultural College
for which Congress gavo us land scrip,
that was sold lor S12",UUU? It went
iuto Radical hands. They invested it
iu special Tax Ronds, for tho benefit of
tho swindlers. li l.

Rn;uc printing for two years ,uivW
Ridical rulo amounted to 59,15.10
Under Conservative rulo

for two years it will bo
not moro than $01,292.01
l'AL

T.ir. expenses of administering tho
State government, except for 1'ublic
ut-- s lliau ono-ha- lf what it wan under
Radical rulo. Inl.

u that Caldwell drew the
Bill by whicL Swepsou and Littlefield
were enabled to swindle tho Staie ;

that it is now on file in his hand-writ-in- g.

Hid.

that the sacred
Fund was invested in worthless Special
tax bonds after Judge Rearson had de-
cided these Bonds to be null and void

and that this investment wa.3 made
to help along the swindlers, by trying
to creato the impression that the bonds
were good. lhid.

Congress gave to the State of North
Carolina as her share of certain lands,
a large land scrip, which was sold for
$125,000. This was to be used in
establishing an Agricultural College
for our poor boys.

The Rads invested it in special tax
bonds after Judge Pearson had de-
clared them unconstitutional and void.
So the Agricultural College has gone

here the woodbine twineth !" Mast
ing I'oirder.

A ScancLalous Sheet.
The Radicals are circulating anions

the people of this county a circular,
which for unmitigated infernal lying,
can't be beat. The author, or author
does not sign it, the press from which
it came is not known, but the contents
arc such as to leave very little doubt
where this bastard sprung. It assails
Judge Merrimon, (Jen. Leach, Colo-
nel Leventhorpe, aud in fact all the
state candidates in a manner which
characterizes the whole thmj as the
basest calumny. -- -

Wc warn the people against such
libellous documents. The Radicals
do not circulate them openly, but in
the dark, and secretly scatter them
broadcast among the country people,
with the hope of misleading them, and
destroying the liberties of the people.
They are circulated under the frank
of John Pool. Patriot.

Military Pkisonek's. On the 2Sth
ult., J. W. Gaffncy and H. M. Moore
were released from imprisonment on
bonds in the sum of $8000 each. On
GafThey's bond, the sureties are W.
G. Gaflhoy, Dr. Joseph Gaffncy and
C. J. Gallney. Moore's sureties are
J. W, Ross", II. Gibson and Mrs.
Cashion. There are row but two
prisoners here E. R. Scpaugh, in
whose case, after a trial, an arrest of
judgment was obtained at the last
term of the United States Circuit
Court, and P, S. Webber arrested in
Union County, on the 25th ult. 'By
inadvertance, some weeks ago, among
those released on bond, we printed the
name of "William Henderson," when
the name , of W. n. Carroll was in
tended. YorlciHc Enquirer.

i I . ,. , r . , ;

drcd stand of arms to be sent from the !

State Arsenal to arm a negro volunteer !

rcompany ui ilniington.
Governor Caldwell signed the lladi- -

cal Legislative Address of 1800, which
has been con.stiucd as indirectly coun-
selling the negroes to steal, and rob,
and burn, and murder!

uovcrmr Laklwcll wai nominated :

uy " Convention which endorsed the j

Psi course pi invernr w . lima i

en and especially his conduct of 1SJI) j

'70. .

Governor Caldwell is in favor of the
suspension of the writ of Jlx'jcat Cor-
pus in the South. ra'riot.

In the Convention of '0G when the
effort was made by Conservatives t- -

establish a low rj:n I)ii:m, Tod Cald-
well worked hard against it, doing all
he could in speeches and by pcrstmal
influence to put it at a high figure, al-

leging as a reason that they were poor
out in his country and that they want-
ed to make some money.

. Toil Is now- - abusing conservatives
ai;d trying to make it s.ppcar that they
are m favor of a high per diem. The
hypocrite Patriot..

One hunlrtd adjift'j tJi'mamul dollirs
of the school were squandered by
llolden in special tax bonds. It has
been suggested, that arch rascal re-

ceived $30,000 for his services in the
transaction.

Yet llolden is endorsod by the Radi'
cals of North Carolina to-da- y ! S!ar- -

The Radical Legislature satftfty-fir- e

days without passing a singlo act.
And yet the Radical party has brazen

impudence to ask the people to elect
another Radical Legislature this year.

mi. at ,r.

Holden paid his Kirk brigands and
cut throats $75,000 of the people's
money drawn out of tho State Treasury.

llo'deu and his acts are endorsed by
tho Radical paity to-da- y. U'il. Star.

Tho Norfolk Journal is responsible
for the following :

A noted wag in Eastern Carolina
says that Brogden, the 'would bo'
Lieut. Governor was known to be the
weakes-- t member of his fnniilj' ; that
his half brother carried tho brains of
tho family, and killed himself by eat-
ing green peisimiuous.

Caldwell, Brogden and Burns hope
for their election, and think with plea-sur- o

of Littlelield's free-bars- , lhat U3d
to comfort them in days gono bv.
AV?'s.

Stveral prominent colored men from
tho North are now engaged in canvass-
ing tho State for Greeley. Among the
number is one Wm. M. Saunders, the
Custom house officer of Baltimore, who
has recently withdrawn his namu from
tho Grant electoral ticket iu order to
support Greeley-- . X:r i.

... - ... ...J1T. t ov.
Hidden paid out to Radical lawyers to
?5,10)!For what? Nothing! Yes, to
enrich his Radical friends ! That was
the purpose to enrich his Radical
friends To demoralize the people '

Who did this? Radicals, sustained by
Gov. Caldwell, Brogden, Hargrove and
Burns of the present Radical ticket!

Let the people consider thn at the
election. O'jxtrivr.

In voting tho Radieal ticket you en-

dorse tho Radicalism of Holden, Kirk,
Fool, et. a., who uiado war ou the peo-

ple of North Carolina for the purpose
of achieving a party triumph. They
may tell you now that they do Lot
sanction tho excesses of Holden and
his allios ; but, in their convention at
h'aleigh thev endorsed everything that
Iloldeu did," or that Tod Caldwell, his
successor did or might do.

Thoy endorse everything that has
been dono and thus make themselves
responsible for tho acts ot that party.

Ho who votes tho Radical ticket,
or vctes for a Radical, lends his en-

dorsement and backs the men who
have oppressed North Carolina for tho
last fix years.

Who charged in the Senate that
tho.se nineteen Senators, who attended
the drunken orgio paid for by Little-fiel- d,

out of the corruption fund furn-

ished by Swcpson to bribe the Legis-

lature, one of whom was C. II. Brog-- 1

den, the rad-ca- i candidate for Lieu
tenant Governor, were bribed, and that
gold or fcomethiug else was used?
Walker and McLindsey, two radical
Senators and shining lights in the

j party. Journal of Com.

Holden's administration was en-

dorsed by the Convention that nom-

inated Caldwtil and the Radical State
ticket. That administration inaug-
urated war upon the people of North
Carolina arrested, threw into dun-

geons, hung up by the thumbs and the
neck some of the best citizens of the
State and yet the people of the State
are called upon to support the ticket
nominated by such a convention.
Unless they ara degenerate indeed, no
support will be given. Journal of
Commerce.

The Radical Legislature, elected in
1808, had three sessions.

They sat fifty-fiv- e days in the first
part of their sessions without pass-

ing a single public act.
They cost the State $,1400 each day

they sat.
They drew for these fifty-fiv- e days

the snug sum of $77,000! and passed
no act.

Their per diem and mileage amount
ed to $430,G14.C00,

The Conservative Legislature cost
the State only 199,185.37.

The Radieal Legislature cost the
State $231,150.23 more than the Con-

servative, did. . , -

Which is the people's party ?

l.FLAM.Vl'l'X Of THE I1LAUUKK.
1 X 1XAM A'l'iOX 9b' Til hi liO W K LS.

I'O.NUKSIIOX t. THK I.UNOS..
SOU E Til 110 AT, Ml-'HCl-L- l.KKATHlXO.

1'ALMTATIOX OF THK HART.
ii ystkmcs, t nour, larii riiKitiA.

; CAIAUK11, lV.VkX.A.
UEADACnn, TOOTHACHE, '

X I U KAI.U1 A, RHEUMATISM..
COT.1) CIIII.TA At?K OHJI.I.S. - ....'..t.pniaint" "I tni-JUA-ir, tiKi.ivf tft t r "

jrr.na lvWri' Die raia or dilUcuity ti.iU mil atford
and c'nmturt.

Twcntv drops iu half a tumMer, of wter will iu a
f.w tnom'ents cum tr It AMI'S, SPASMS, StM.'K il'UM-AC- H,

HEAUTliUUX, SICK llEAli.VOHE, 11AK-HHK.- M,

liYSiv.vTKKY, COI.lC, Wl.Nu 1 THK
LO WE1.S, Aia uil IX I'EKN Al. 1'AINS. .

KOSO 1H him. bein- - thctmM ,mTwm....tta.,ion(
.v? ...via it'eus ever made;--"v. le- -

iKrt recommending the following geu- - I:i's Traroxiiigr IieyBo rrtl
tinmen as candidates for couuty oliicers:

For iSheriu" James M. loms
Tieasurer, J. II. llradlev.
Coroner, Jos. C. ilkey.
Surveyor, J. Twitty.
Commissioners. li. L. (Jilkey, W.

O Wallace, Franklin Moore, V. L.
Iluntloy. aud J. V. Beam.

J. 1). Hardin announced himself as
a candidate for Register of Deeds.

The report of the committee was
unanimously adepted. .

Mr. L. F. Churchill having previ-
ously announced himself as a candi-
date for the Senate, and Mr. G. W.
Suttlo for the House no nominations,
for either branch of tho Legislature
were made. ; ,

Ou motion tho Vixmcatok was re-

quested to publish tho . proceedings of
thi3 meeting.

On motion tho meeting adjourned.
M. II. JUSTICE, Ciim'n-- :

James Morris, Sact'y.

"Who is Responsible ?

The Radicals had complete' control
of the State Government from ISO 8 to
1870, and since then they have had
control of two branches of the Govern-
ment the Judicial and Executive de-

partments. This cannot be denied.
Under Radical control, the people

have experienced a degree of misrule,
official corruption criminal extrava-
gance and outrage which is without a
parellel.

This state of affairs is monstrous to
contemplate ! It almost staggers hu-

man belief.
Who is reeponsible for all these

criminal outrages ngaintt th. peopl
and tho Stato V Who did those great
wrongs?

The answer is plain : the Radical
intrtij! Nobody else but they had the
means, tho power and the opportunity
to commit these evils and perpetrate
these crimes.

It was their cry and boast that "none
but Republicans should hold office."
Well, --Republicans" did hU the
offices. And beheld the result! '

The Radicals da not ' deny their
swiudlings and crimes. Vide Samuel
F. Phillips' speech at Nashville. They
admit the robberies and the misrulo.
They aro bound to admit them. And
yet they now ask to be continued in
power. They hope to carry the elec-

tion by the consolidated negro vote,
and by misleading, and deceiving and
buying a eufficient number of white
men to make a majority. -

Will the people allow this to be
done ?

We do not believe they will. . They
cannot, if they intend to live and pros-
per in the future.

Let them hold the Radicals to - a
strict responsibility and voto them
do'vn at the polls. jV';,

Truvt-lf- should iilwya csirrv a tiottla of RA1)-VAY- 'S

REAliY RELIEF with thi in. A frw drup
in vstoirtf ill pttiVciit fiekivess or j:tint from chaujo
of watt-r- . It i5 butter thtiu l'roiu.h Cranly or Hitters
as a slimulfiut,

FEVER AND AGUE.
AXI) AGI'E urrU Tor fiftv rents. Thcro

ia not a remedial arrant itv thuM w'4rld tUt willrarw
Fever and Aj;ue, und all other Malarious, itiku,
Si.arlut, '1'yphoid, Yellow, and olhr Fevers (aided
by RADWAV'S I'lI.ES) w.iuick a RAllffAV'S
HEADY RELIEF. Fifty cent per bottle.

HEALTH !EAUTY ! !

STRONG ASD PURE RICH .BLOOD INCREASE.
OF FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLE- AR SKIN ANI.
1JEAUT1FCL COMl'LEXIOX SECURED TO ALL.

DR. RAOWAY'i
SARSAPARILLI A.X RESOLVENT 4

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CUKKS ;:
SO QUICK, SO RAPID ARE THE CHANOK
THEUODY UNDERGOKfl, TNtKR-TH- E IN-
FLUENCE OF THIS TRULY WONDER rUL.
MEDICINE, THAT : 1, . . i tV

Every Day an Increase in
Flesh and Weight a

Seen and Felt.
THE GRIIATBLOOI) PUUIFIER.

Ete.nj drop of tho SARSAPAR1LLIAN lil SOL-
VENT communicates through the Blood, beatKVrinc, nnd other fluids and juices of the nyntnm th
vtgor oflife, for it repair tho wastes of tho bly with,
now and sound material. Scrofula, Syphili,'

Ulandutar disease. Ulcers in the throat,.
Month, Tumors, Nodes ' the Glands and other part
of the system, &'re Eyes, Strumorous dicatgej from
the Ears, nnd the teorsljortn diseases. Erup-
tion, t'rrer Hores, Scald ileatl, Iling Worm, Salt!
BkKuin,Ejysipelus,ene, Mark fi'pos, Woffis fn Ae
Flenh. Tumor, Cancers in the Womh, and all tciaken-t'n- y

nnd prunful disebmrfes, Nifht Sterols, Loss of
Sperm and alt wastes of the life principle, are within
ihe euratirt range of this teoisdet nf Modern Chemis-
try, awl m fern days' use will prate .to any pOrmn.
rtsin itfor either of these forms of disease, its yotente
potter to cure them. t . . 1 -

If tho patient, daily hoeomin(f. reducod by. tho-wast-

and decomposition that ia continually nr)rrei
ins, succeed iu arresting thoso wastes, nnf ropaira

the seme with new material made from healthy '

blood --and thi tho SARSAl'AKltXI AN wilt
docs secure a cure.H certain ; for whaj ttte thia
remedy coiomcnees its work of urilicXtUit, a4.succeeds in diminishing the loss of wastes. Its rvpaira
will b? rapid, und every dar tho patient will feeV.
himself growing better and stronger, the foI di- -.
gostiiip better, appcttto improving, $ttu4 flmk , ajMl.
Veisht incre.lfing- - , . . ' T

Not only does the Sahkapabm.uax Rrjior.rEST.- -

excels, all known remedial agents. in tho cuaa-- af
Chronic, Srrofuloun, Constitutional,' ahd Skiiidfc.
rases ; but it is the nly noitiveiare for " J a.
Kidney A. U ladder. ComlaiHkUrinary, and Worah diseaa, tOratW. JoOeesDropsy, Stoppage of water. Incontinence of Urine
Bright' Disoaso, Albuminuria, and in all casta
whoro there are brick-du- st deposits, or-- tho trtUr ia.
thick, cloudy, mixed with aulMtaueca lio th vhisii
oi an eg?, or threads like white silk, r there is k
morbid, dark, bilious appearance, and white bono-du- st

deposits, and when there is a. pricking, btrming
sousation when passing water, and pain in tax Small.
oi me xiaca sua aiong me oxnu.

1 DR. nADVVAYa.
PERFECT PURGATIVE PIL.LS

porfetly tatclqss, okantly eoatod with aweefcgaaa,.
liurco. reffulat, purify, c4caft.se,. and treithn..Radway's rills, for the cure of all disorderi-'i- f tHe
Stomach. Li vor, Bowl, KUnoys, BltuMor, ervoua.
Diseases, lle:rlache, Constipation, Costiteness, Indi
gestion, Dyspepsiiv, BiliouHuess, Bilious Fevt4r,

of the Bowels l'iles.und all Derangi'iaent
of tho Internal Visocra. Warranted to effect a
positive icura, Vurely - Vegetable, f contauiias no,
m:re'ry,UnitteTali, or doletctjoi drugs, t

g570!serve tho following aymptoius rcsurting-fron- i

Disorder of the Digestive Organs :
Cuiistipttion, Infjrd hs,'rllfcshsi.r4h(rMro.l

in the Head, Aeiutty 'of Thi: St0initcrOa6it,' llfhirt-bur- n.

Sour Er:iot.itnm.-'-, :nkir.g ov 11uttrinv at the-l'i- t

of tne S'ouiAc!:, Si,iH of Iiltal, Hurried,
und Lrf.ltin;u .

Aie d.ww ot lUDVAV'A TIU-- S will free the
system from all the above named disorder. 1'rkxv

cents per Box. SOLD MY. 1K.UG11TS.
READ "FALa.K AND TltrE." .vHd oiut letter-stam- p.

to) RADWAY'jt'Co' t: imbr.-n- .' )Sroetfc
( or. trmr. ti MrecT, aow o'.t,. I:i!o;nwt;oa '.'o.'Uk
Uwocalids will ho scut VJVi. . li


